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IN Eastern Europe the outiook is stili stormy; Servia on one side and

Greece on the other are full of miiitary excitement, and a general rusb is

commencing for the spoils of the moribund Turk. The Turk also is pre-

paring for war; lie is hopelessly bankrupt and destitute of material resources.

But, in spite of tlie corruption of the Government and tbe decadence

of the Empire, the descendants of the conquering hordes retain their

military qualities, and like a tiger wounded to death Turkey may yet give

the incautious hunter an ugly stroke of the paw. It is not likely, however,

that war will actually break out. Tbe Great Powers have a veto, wbich,

if they can corne to any sort of agreement amnong tliemselves, tliey will

certainly use. The chief arbiter of the situation is Bismnarck, wlio appears

disposed to arrest the work of territorial spoliation and save for the present

wlhat remains of Turkey. A curions suspicion bas dawned that he lias an

eye on the Asiatic Provinces of the Turkisli Empire as a future field for

Gérman emigration. Lord Salisbury appears to acquiesce without rcsist-

ance in tbe demolition of the most vital portion of the Treaty on wliich

rests his diplomatic renown. It is instructive to remember that lie and

Lord Beaconsfield were actually prepared to leave Berlin and deciare war

in case this ail-important article liad not been conceded to them. Founded

on the sand of Turkish connection, the diplomatic edifice was doomed to

speedy ruin; ani its wreck is a warning to Diplomacy that thougli she

may make fancy maps she cannot alter real tendencies'or relations.

Russia evidentiy takes umbrage at the consolidation of a strong Christian

principality on lier road to Constantinople, and lier jealousy proves that

the true mode of curbing lier ambition is not to prop up Turkey, whicb

quakes at lier frown, but to foster the growtb of independent nationalities,

Iir, as is stated, tbe Conservative and Republican papers in France

with one accord ascribe the resuit of the elections to tbe Tonquin expedi-

dition, we must suppose that we were mistaken in ascribing it maînly to

the recoil caiised by the beadlong violence of tbe Republicans in their

attacks upon religion. Lot it be noted, bowever, tbat it is to the Conserv-

ative party that the gain bas chiefly accrued, thougli it is the Socialistic Radi-

cals that are most opposed to a policy of mihitary aggrandizement. Ewery

syrnptom that we have observed of late lias betokened, if not a religious

reaction, a reaction against rampant, aggressive and tyrannical irreligion.

The opinions of our most trustworthy informants on tbe spot pointed tbe

saine way, and s0 did the defeat of tbe Liberais in Belgium, of wbich the

main cause unquestionably was their unmeasured liostilîty to religious

edttcation. But if a dislike of tbe policy of military aggrandizement was

really the cause of the politicai revolution in France, the day was a happy

one for France lierseif and for Europe: since we may infer that tbe uinquiet

*and rapacious ambition wbicb for two centuries lias incessantly vexed

Europe and retarded European civilization is at last sinking to rest; and

that even in the land of Louis XIV. and Napoleon the government of

the people-the goverrument of those who bleed and pay-is opposed, as in

reason it should be opposed, to war. The hope dawns that in time tliere

may be a popular revoit against tbe blood-tax of the conscription, and that

an end may be put to tbe Enropean deadlock of bloated armaments by tbe

franchise in the liands of the suffering masses. We only hope that it was

not the ill-success of tbe Frencb Government in Tonquin that was its

crime. "lWoe to the vanquished!', was the utterance of a Gaul.

THE Scott Act enthusiasts seem bent upon proving, more clearly

than ever that fanaticism is subversive of morality. No duty can be

plainer or more important than that of voting at elections for the man

wlio is best qualified to serve the State. In a dem9,cratic community,
where so mucb depends on tbe rigbt use of tbe electoral trust, the obliga-

tion is pre-eminently strong. Yet here are a set of people, pretending to

superior morality and identifying, their movement witb tbe cause of God,
wbo deliberately propose and exhort others to abuse their electoral trust

for the purpose of excluding from tbe service of the State in aIl depart-

ments legislative, executive and municipal, down to the School Trusteesbips,
aIl wbo presume to differ froin them as to the expediency of a particular
mode of dealing with a particular social question. The. point immediately

tlireatened by those political boyeotter8 is the municipal goverament of

Toronto, tromn whicb tbey are resolved to cashier everybody who does not

repeat theit' shibboletli. The interests of the city are various and the qual,,i-

fications needed for its administration are equally so; but one qualification.
us to be paramnount: that of entire submission to the will of tbe promoÉers of

the Scott Act. Our sanîtary system, our water supply, our Public schools,
our police, our finances-everytbing upon which the bealtb, comfort and

weli-being of our citizens depends-nay go to the dogs; the one tbing, need-

fui is that aIl power and ail Public emnolument shail be in the bauds "of the

friends of the Scott Act. Temperance, liowever well-established, wili not

do ; even total abstinence will not do ; nor will adheren.ce ta the plan of

the Liber*al Temperance Union, to the plan of High Liconses, or to any

policy blit the Scott Act. Statesman after statesman, legisiature after

legisiature, on both sides of the Atlantic has tried to deal with the ques-

tion and kas confessedly failed. Massachusetts bas had to repeal ber law,

and Iowa is appareutly about to do the same. Prohibitionists differ arnong

themselves ; wbule notoriously soute of the best and ablest of men, Mr.

Gladstone and Mr. Bright among the number, are opposed on tbe highest

grounds to probibitive legisiation altogother. But tbe promoters of tbe

Scott Act are infallible, and not to algree witb them is mortal sin. We know

very well Wbat will liappen. The test will be refused by conscientious

dissidents, wlio will thus be excluded from the service for wbicb tliey are

of ail men morally the best qualitled: it will be taken witb enthusiasm by

hypocritical knaves -tipplers, perbaps, in secret-wbo use a social agitation

as a ladder wberewitb to climb into political office, and somne of wbom

have flot failed bere, as well as in tbe United States, to mîngle witb the

sincere leaders of tbe movement ; it will be taken with reluctance by men

who are not knaves but wbose consciences are weak and who wilI be

dem oralized and depraved by tbeir submission. There is hardly a viler

act than constraîning a public man by tbreats of loss of votes to act

against bis convictions and to profess what lie does not believe. Citizens,

however, who care for liberty and public riglit now seo wbat they bave

before themn: that which 18 now doue by tbe Scott Act men may be

doue hereafter by the Anti-Vaccination men, by the Anti-Tobacco men

or by the devotees of any other tyrannical crotcbet. Wbat would be

the condition of legislatures wlien this practice became general I If tbe

game of boycotting is to be played on one. side it must be played on hoth

sîdes, and we sball have to mark down and to oppose on ail occasions the

men'-wbo resort to sucli practices for tbe coercion of tbeir fellow-citizens.

Does the Methodist Chuircli, whose pulpits bave liecome the organs of the

Scott Act, sanction political boy cotting? If it does, let us hope that the

otber Churches do flot; for when tbey do, tbougb tbey may be teacbers of

sometbing biglier than morality, teachers of morality they will no longer be.

THiE members of the Churcli Temperance Society of tbe State of New

York, as we learu from lia rper's 'Jfeekly, have forrnally abandoned

Prohibition, beine, convinced by experience that it is Ilabsolutely impos-

sible in great cities." Tbey have embraced instead a policy identical in

principle with that of the Liberal Temperance Union here. A Bill bas

been framed and will be brougbht before the Legisiature of NewYQk

fou:'ded on the recognition of "la broad distinction between distilled and

fermented liquors." For the sale of distihled liquors it is proposed to

enact a license fee of $ 1,000; for the sale of fermented liquors a fee only

of $100. Evidently this practical mode of deaiing with the question by

the discouragemnent of whiskey and tbe substitution of beer, eider, and

native wines, is growing, in favour among, tbe reasonable friends of

Temperance in the United States. Thp tendency of probibitory legislatiofl

is exactly in the opposite direction :it drives the people to the use o

wbiskey and other ai-dent spirits, as the only liquors which are easily

smnugcled. It practic tlly discrimnatos, but in favour of wbiskey. IlWhefl

experîence," says liarper's Weekly, "lshows that probibitory laws not

only do not prevent intemperance, but breed evasion and contempt of the

autbority of laff, it is no answer to say tbat dram-selling is a curse. I

the object be to limit its evil results, experience shows that merely tO

repeat tbat it must be prohibited is practically to increase the evil."

These are the words of common sense ; but to crusaders common sense iB

apostasy and treason. Will our Scott Act friends venture to say that îll

tbe members of tbe New York Churcli Tomperance Society have gone 0 yOt

to the Davil's side, and that Jlarper's Weekty, wbicb approves their pohicYy

is an-organ of Satan I

Wur EN people urged that the Mahdi should be let alone, the reply '01

tbat if you would let him alone lie would not let you alone, inasinuch '0

lie was no more local pretender, but a vicegerent of ileaven, and clainiled

dominion of the universe or notbing. The samne is the case witb evety

vendor of a universal panacea. Ayer's PuIls, as tliey cure every kind Of

diseasp, leave no rooin for St. Jacob's Oul; and Mr. George,(, havi ng proclaiinled

that ail economical ilis will be cured by thle wholesalm spoliation of d

owners, cannot admit that liumanity lias anything to gain by the ri""'

nostrum of Protection. Those wbo, unsatisfled witb the deinonstratiofl 0

Euclid, require fresh proof of the rudinientary truths of Geometry, n'O',
find it wortb their wiflc, after the Euclids of Economic Science, to wade

tlirotugb the lucubrations of Mr, George. Hoe who having read Adefio

Smitb and Bas4tiat can still deny tbat the system of Free 'Pr",d1 is the be8t

botb for the distribution of woalth and for its produc:tion init 1we a prottýOC3

producer or argument-proof. But reasonirngm were scarcely 1weeded to

provo tha~t whiclh comMon-selise dictates, and which is confirmed by th&
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